The aim of this research is to extract information from married female clients who utilize financing, empowering, and other facilities provided by Microfinance Institutions (MFIs). Quantitative descriptive approach is used in order to describe MFIs. Specifically, the difference between MFIs in each area will be overviewed by using statistical instruments of testing for a difference between means and independent F-test. On the other hand, descriptive qualitative approach is used to review the social interactions of female clients. The results of this research have uncovered some facts. First, however, Difference-Between-Two-Means Test has revealed that no significant difference is found. This shows that the empowering aspect that has been done by MFIs conforms with the standard. Second, the fact that no significant difference is found in the empowering process has been backed by data that reveals relatively small loans scale, similarity in business models, unvaried necessity, relatively small expenditure and living cost, low access to education, and good accessibility to MFIs. Third, business models that are desirable by female clients have these characteristics: only requiring a minimum amount of capital; durable; fast-moving; focusing more on costumers; adaptable; contributing to the society's economy; flexible; having a set amount of freedom.
Many evidences have shown that Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) are capable to reduce poverty in rural areas (Aruna and Jyothirmayi 2011) . Leikem (2012) has conducted a study based on Gonzalez's (2008) data of 2,420 MFIs, representing 99 millions clients over 117 counries. The rate of loan repayments from those clients, who in fact do not hand over collaterals, exceeds 95%. MFIs can also access hard-to-reach areas, something which formal finance institutions cannot do. Moreover, Velasco and Marconi (2004) explained that MFIs have more flexibility to keep in touch with their clients than common finance institutions. One method that MFIs do to gain that advantage is by utilizing social capital based on social groups approach as a replacement for collaterals (Mosley and Rock 2004; Chowdhury, studies agree that MFIs are sources of financing that can be acquired easily. BRI-Unit Desa has given us valuable lessons in the study of MFIs, as Hartungi (2007) said in his study. As an MFI, BRI-Unit Desa has been providing financial services to remote areas with market rate interest, and no subsidy is required. Empirically, MFIs have noticed the quality of service in a way to know the persons more closely and understanding the needs of its customers, so that the MFI's clients have an excellent rate of return and cash flow healthy customers as a substitute for physical collateral. In addition, group approach (joint responsibility) is also proven to be effective as pressure group, as well as capable of reducing cost and risk in loan distributions.
In his study, Arsyad (2005) also observed positive influences that MFIs have in increasing socio-economic conditions of the poor. That influence can only be maintained if MFIs have good performance and wide outreach. By using study case approach in Gianyar Regency, Bali, Arsyad's study has found that informal institutions (e.g., values, norms, and social sanctions) have an important influence for the governance of Rural Financing Institutions (Lembaga Perkreditan Desa-LPD), covering organisation, recruitment procedure, saving and loans mechanism, and remuneration system. Together with informal institutions, formal institutions also have direct influence to the governance of LPD.
By considering that poverty thrives more in rural areas, the focus point to combat the problem starts in this very rural areas. According to the World Bank (2010), around 82% of the poor live in rural areas. The residents of poor villages are mostly farmers who face challenges in developing their livelihood. Those challenges are: (1) limited and damaged natural resources; (2) uncooperative and limited policies regarding the development of production technology; (3) poor infrastructure (transportations) and limited support from development-supporting institutions (education, health, investation); (4) marginalized society and culture (rights to land and tenure) and limited possibility to develop local economy.
Meanwhile, the most critical layer of poverty in rural areas is the poor women. To an extent, poverty has been largely associated with women's livelihood. The spreading of sexual assaults, prostitutions, migrant workers, human traffickings, and other crimes has indirectly been attributed to poverty of women. Ironically, women, who make up 52.7% of the world's population, only have one thousandth of world's total wealth, and they only receive 10% of total wages (The Millennium Development Goals Report 2010) .
From that data, many studies have focused their analysis in reviewing the role of MFIs in combating poverty of women in rural areas. Mayoux's (1999) study elaborated MFI's roles on women empowering in some parts of Africa (Cameron, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Kenya, and Uganda), with Sudan as the benchmark in the empowering of microfinance's female clients. Mayoux argues that the main hypothesis of women empowering is that women are the core of families. By declining the poverty rate of women, poverty rate in general should also be reduced. By case study approach, microfinance programs in some sample countries in Africa has contributed in changing gender roles and issues. With women as the focus of microfinance access, the economic condition of women has also developed even more (Tundui and Mgonja 2010; Ifelunini and Wosowei 2013) .
By following the same train of thought, Noreen (2011) has conducted a study in Bhawalpur District, Pakistan. The study elaborates its data by categorizing female and male clients. The results show that female clients have better use in spending the loans, as well as shows better rate of loan repayments. The only disadvantage of female clients is that they have lower education and skill than their male counterparts. By reflecting to Noreen's study, Altay (2007) 
THEORY AND HYPOTHESIS EXPANSION

Empowerment
According to Merriam Webster dan Oxford English Dictionary in Prijono and Pranarka (1996) , the word "empower" has two meanings: (1) to give power or authority to; and (2) to give ability to or enable. The first meaning has a sense of transfer of power or authority delegation, while the latter emphasizes the bestowment of an ability or power. These two meanings are the main reasoning behind the importance of women's role empowerment (Rowlands 1997; Luttrell et al. 2007 ).
On the other hand, the concept of empowerment, in its core, has the concept of economic development which crystalizing social values. This concept reflects a new paradigm of development, which is people-centered, participatory, empowering, and sustainable (Kartasasmita 1996; Jupp, Ali, and Barahona 2010) . The concept is more general than a specific purpose of meeting basic needs or providing mechanism to prevent further progress of poverty (safety net) (Eyben, Kabeer, and Cornwall 2008) .
Friedmann in Kartasasmita (1996) argued, "The empowerment approach, which is fundamental to an alternative development, places the emphasis on autonomy in the decision-marking of territorially organized communities, local self-reliance (but not autarchy), direct (participatory) democracy, and experiential social learning". Therefore, women empowerment cannot be viewed exclusively from economic dimension.
First, women empowerment starts by creating a suitable climate for the development of women's ability (enabling). The quintessence of women empowerment is that all women are capable of developing their abilities and skills.
Second, women empowerment needs to strengthen women's potentials. It covers real actions to provide women with supplies of input and opening access to various resources. In this case, input means everything from infrastructures and social institutions to funding. Meanwhile, access is focused for chance to develop communication, network, and possibilities.
Third, women empowerment provides protection and aid for rural women (Kartasasmita 1996; Sumodiningrat 1998 ).
Rurals as Poverty Enclaves
A study conducted by the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), which concentrates in agrarian developing countries, shows that 75% of poverty is situated in the rurals (The International Fund for Agricultural Development [IFAD] 2009). To some degrees, Todaro and Smith (2006) ran a similar study in African and Asian countries, yielding result that shows 80% of poor groups are located in rural areas. According to Todaro, the biggest part of government spending in developing countries for the last quarter-century, ironically, is splurged to urban areas and their economic sectors, e.g., modern manufacturing and commercial sectors.
Then, how about the situation in Indonesia? Generally, some data agree with previously explained facts and reasonings. First, the population in rural areas is increasingly getting higher. In 1980, 77.6% of the population lived in urban areas, and then it decreased to 69.1% in 1990, until it reached only 50.3% in 2010. Second, the number of poor people in rural areas is higher than in the urbans. 
Hypothesis Expansion
In order to review the differences among each rural areas (fishery, agriculture, and industry), analysis design is used with the following formulas: Empowering aspect of MFI's member in the fishery (X1), industry (X2), and agriculture (X3). Therefore, two hypotheses can be formulated.
H0: No significant difference is found in the quality of empowerment among semi-formal MFI's members in the areas of fishery, agriculture, and industry. H1: Significant differences are found in the quality of empowerment among semi-formal MFI's members in the areas of fishery, agriculture, and industry.
RESEARCH METHOD
Research Locations
The research is conducted in three rural categories from 23 districts in Tangerang Regency: (1) fishery, which is situated in Pakuhaji, Teluk Naga, and Mekar Baru; (2) agriculture, which is situated in Panongan, Cisauk, and Tigaraksa; and (3) industry, which is situated in Jayanti, Kelapa Dua, and Bina Sejahtera. There are nine surveyed MFIs in each locality.
Research Samples and Informants
In order to review and determine whether empowerments and loan facilities for women do have benefits or not, 180 respondents from those three areas in Tangerang Regency are selected. The selected respondents will be considered representing the population and in some way having knowledge regarding the topic of the research. Purposive sampling is used to gather information regarding whether there is any benefits from the loan and empowerment facilities.
Analysis Instruments
The instrument used in this research is Difference-Between-Two-Means Test with independent F-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Independent F-test is a type of statistical test with the purpose of comparing the average between two unpaired/unrelated clusters in a same group. Unrelated, in this case, means that the research is conducted to analyse two different subject samples. That design is known as one-way ANOVA since it will test the comparative hypothesis of three samples (fishery, industry, agriculture).
DATA ANALYSIS
According to the analysis design, empowerment aspect of semi-formal MFIs (koperasi) clients in fishery (X1), industry (X2), and agriculture (X3) can be seen as follows (see Table 1 ).
By using Difference-Between-Two-Means Test, the data for empowerment in each area are gathered by utilizing the following formulas: Sum of Average Quadrat (JKR), Sum of Total Quadrat (JKT), Sum of Quadrat between Groups (JKA), Sum of Quadrats in-Groups (JKD). na = 3, n1 = n2 = n3 = 60, N = nt = 180 
RESULTS
Some results and facts can be concluded from the research.
Facilities Utilization
These results will show the difference in the performance of each members/clients in utilizing the fundings and loans, empowerment facilities, and other services provided by semi-formal MFIs. Although from the background profiles, we can learn that each area has its own advantages, disadvantages, and uniquenesses, Difference-Between-Two-Means Test or analysis of variance (ANOVA) has proved that there is no significant difference in the process of empowerment. Furthermore, the result indicates that empowerment aspect done by the semi-formal MFIs conforms to the standard (institutionalistic), such as standard of rules, similarity in funding schemes, standard operating procedure (SOP), low-cost funding, etc. In addition, the fact that no significant difference is found in the empowering process has been backed by data that shows relatively small loans scale, similarity in business models, unvaried necessity, relatively small expenditure and living cost, low access to education for the children and family members, and good accesibility to semi-formal MFIs. 
Empowering Aspect
By focusing on empowerment aspects that covers enabling, empowering, and advocation, we can see that empowerment has progressed according to the concept formulated by the semi-formal MFIs.
However, it can still benefit from optimalization and improvement, especially if the concepts of empowerment formulated by Kartasasmita (1999) , Sumodiningrat (1998 ), Williams, Seed, and Mwau (1994 ), and Betata (2007 are to be used.
On the aspect of enabling, it is concluded that fishery society generated the highest point in the perception of enabling, compared with other areas.
Fishery affirms a score of 4.2 (satisfied), while the industry closely follows with 4.1 and agriculture 3.8.
This reveals that economic climate has a more favourable position in the fishery society than in two other areas, although the difference shown is not significant. However, the high number for this indicator has also confirmed that MFI (koperasi) clients in fishery areas have agreed more than any other areas that they feel friendlier climate to develop their interest in business and ecomony (especially for women).
On the aspect of empowering, it is concluded that semi-formal MFIs clients in each area have almost the same level of perception (no significant difference). Fishery produces scores of 62.53; industry has 62.37; agriculture yields 62.50. Nonetheless, we can observe that the agriculture generates the highest score on the empowering aspects, meaning that clients in that area feel that MFI is well-prepared in providing infrastructures, educations, and trainings, formulating good regulations and institutions, offering incentives and subsidy, as well as creating business opportunity and building cooperation networks with both internal and external parties.
Meanwhile, on the aspect of advocation, it is concluded that semi-formal MFI clients in fishery areas have higher perception in this aspect. Fishery confirms a percentage of 37.22%, while industry and agriculture have a percentage of 35.08% and 36.92%, respectively. Therefore, clients in fishery areas have agreed that MFI has successfully provided them with mentoring, protection, and advocation, more than clients in other areas feel. However, the difference is, again, not significant.
Business Models of MFIs Clients
This result will discuss business models that the female clients run, especially those who already married and have their own family. It is also related to how they utilitize the fundings and empowerment facilities provided by the semi-formal MFIs (koperasi) to develop their potential. Business models that are desirable by female clients have these characteristics. First, they only require a minimum amount of capital; second, they are durable; third, they are fast-moving; fourth, they focus more on costumers; fifth, they are easy to adapt; sixth, they give contribution to the society's economy; seventh, they are flexible; eighth, they have a set amount of freedom.
Therefore, the clients of semi-formal MFIs prefer business models that produce low risk, for example, those side business that could generate steady income to support their livelihood. In all three areas of fishery, industry, and agriculture, favourable business models among the female clients include grocery, daily-need pedler, fritters seller, bakery, eatery or restaurant, tailor, cellphone plans seller, barbershop and beauty center, toys and kids' needs store, convenience store, etc.
Futhermore, some female clients from the fishery areas work in jobs that cannot be found in other areas, such as market labor, fish labor, fishmonger, cleaners in the market and ships, and fish auction labor.
The Uniqueness of Each Area
In the empowerment effort done by semi-formal MFIs, it is shown that each area has its own uniqueness in the process of women economic empowerment. That uniqueness is largely influenced by sociological factor in the form of socio-culture construction generated from the long process process of dialectica and society's dynamics. Religious values and socio-culture norms also take part in the interaction to create way of life for the member society. This way of life is used as a guide in solving problems in the society.
Besides sociological factor that forms the character of a society, nature and geographical condition also play an important role. Housewifes in the fishery areas, for example, have more agresif character. They are speculative, consistent, well-diciplined, and durable. That is because the coastal area where they live consists of a harsh and unstable environment.
That is also the case with housewives from the industrial area. The area is characterized by dense residential with people from various social background, high crime rate, and located next to busy commercial district. This has formed individualistic and materialistic people. They are usually aggressive for economic resources and have more alternatives in selecting business models. They also are highly-mobile individuals. Moreover, this area has a good climate for starting a business and offers stability as well as certainty.
On the other hand, housewifes in the agricultural area has undergone marginalization process, massively detracting from the agriculturian way of life. However, the unique characteristic of farmer society is somehow still intact. Agricultural area is dominant with locals who are native to the place, thus the character of harmony, collectivism, strong relationship between neighbours, speculation-avoiding, safety first, and the needs of certainty in life are central in the society. All this uniqueness that each area has will determine the behavior pattern of the clients in utilizing services provided by the semi-formal MFIs.
THEORETICAL IMPLICATION
This research has found evidences that show women bear more burden of poverty than their male counterparts, especially in a family. Therefore, theoretically, a massive movement to fight poverty is critically needed. This movement also needs to accommodate women participation and is democratic. Without the participation of women, the movement will be ineffective and is doomed to fail. This research has found that female clients of the semi-formal MFIs have unique traits as well as social capitals. Women have tendency to run their business more carefully and are also more cautious. Women who run business in the rural areas tend to be more aware with the risk of fast development, thus they prefer slower business but more sustainable. That finding confirms the reason why non-performing loan is far more common among the men than the women. Therefore, theoretically, semi-formal MFIs needs to increase its women-based target groups.
RESEARCH'S DISADVANTAGES
This research still has some disadvantages that are quite hard to be bypassed. The disadvantages are related to the data available for the study.
The data gathered in this research are still partials. Informants and respondents give comments and data in separate occasions; they are yet to be involved in limited and focused group discussions.
This research is lacking for data regarding regional geovernment's policies in the effort of developing woman-based semi-formal MFIs. Also, the research has yet to provide government's perspective on the economic empowerment of women, especially in relation to reduce poverty in Tangerang Regency.
CONCLUSIONS
The research found in rural areas in Tangerang, which looks at three (3) categories of areas (fishery, industry/residence, and agriculture). By using statistical instruments of testing for a difference between means and independent F-test, then in each area are assumed to have their own advantages, disadvantages, and uniqueness in applying empowering process. Moreover, it turns empowerment process does not have significant differences. It describes, aspects of empowerment MFIs in the field there are appropriate standards. Thus, no significant differences in the process of empowerment was in the field, supported the data, that the scale of loans are relatively small, the scale of the business capacity including monthly income is relatively low, this type of business are similar, the level of demand less varied, the level of expenditure is relatively low, the load relatively small family, and family education level is low, and the accessibility to the members of the MFI is within easy reach.
Then, related to the work done female clients, a highly desirable business characterized by MFI members: only requiring a minimum amount of capital; durable; fast-moving; focusing more on costumers; adaptable; contributing to the society's economy; flexible; having a set amount of freedom.
